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WAY SETTLE NIOBRARA LAND

President Assures Kinkaid
Sign His Bill.

Will

g SETTLERS CONFER WITH NORRIS

Mailt Sninller I'nyinrnla for Karl)'
Vram nn I.nnil TnUrn t niter IX

Art K. Jt. Howell
In Wnpreinc C'onrl.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON, Jan. eclal

Klnkold mated
today that ho had tho assurance of the
president that the hill throwing open to
settlement a portion of the abandoned
t ort Nlohrata military reservation would
be signed by him when It reached the
White House. Tho Hill has recently
passed the aennto.

Mr. Klnkald appeared today before tho
committee on ngrlculturo In a hearing
n hla bill to amend tho law relating to

adulterated butter, Under the present
law many small creamer-ten- , not only In
N'ebraska, but In Iowa, Minnesota and
ther northwestern states, have been sub-icte- d

to severe penalties by the Internal
i avenue office because their butter has
t ecn shown to contain, more than, sixteen
I er cent of moisture. representatives
rt many states have been trying to sc- -
are an amendment to the law. which Is

alleged to be unduly harsh, as It subjects
lolatcrs to n. penalty of :00 for each

even when committed unknowingly.
Holder Present Claims.

Needs of tho reclamation service and
of settlers on such projects were pre-finte- d

to 8enatorelect Norrls today by
F. Knorr of the Scott's Bluff experimental
station and'C, J. Blanchard of tho recla-
mation service. One chango suggested
it which Mr. Norrls agreed In full, was
to reduco the amount that ought to be
laid for trie first 'year or two after a
s.ittler had. filed on a project.

"I consider1' this a serious defect In tho
present law," satd Mr. Norrls. "It re
quires k man to pay too much money,
down after taking the land and really

has
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prohibits a poor man from getting the
bonnflt of tho law" It should be Amended
so as to requlro a payment sufficiently to
prove the good faith of tho settler."

IMild Vnlura Vnr.
In the courso of the conference Mr.

Hlnnuhard pointed out tl.ot whllo tho law
tequlred every project to pay a certain
proportion of the actual cost to tho gov
ernment of eaelv project, the land watered
was of widely varying values. Tor

In the south, farmers on Irrigation
projects have twelve months of the year
for farming, whllo In romo northern re- -
Klon there are but three months. Jle
thought nome recognition of this fact
ought to bo taken Into consideration In
fixing the charges on tho land.

Mr. Knorr has made some very success-
ful experiments on his .farm near Scott's
Muff, ono In particular show that two
r.ropB of alfalfa could bo cut from the
first year's sowing.

Captain N. II. Kingman of Selby, 8, I),
was in Washington today on his way to
Philadelphia and called on Itepresenta-tlv- e

Martin. Captain Kingman Is one of
the from South Dakota for
the Grand Army veterans and Is attend-
ing a meeting of these commissioners In
the Quaker City, at which they will

details for holding their proposed
celebration of the battle of Gettysburg
at the old battlefield next July,

P. 8. Howell of Oniaw is In the city
to argue some mining cuses from Arlsoiu
that are to be. heard by the puprcmnicqurt
this week. Mr. Howell said that, tefor
his case comes up Denver attorneys,

some Colorado towns; are' to
present arguments In cases In which the
1'nlon J'aclflo rnllroud has been sued fur
the value of land they claim as, their,
right-of-wa- The esses are of that clan
which were Involved In the .bill patoerf
at the last session to remove the cloud
from lands nil along the right-of-wa- y of.
mo u nion racmo in Nebraska,' Coldrado
and Kansas.i '

' ? i ' '

A tile Indian committee Ifait

of , Hhoahohb.' Indians
suuinii. we? .claims or tnath court of claims, Mr. TunlionflthWi

F. 1L Hume apd.C. A. 8wanon of
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are in attending to
business matters connected with the Hupp
automatic mall delivery device, In which
they arc Interested.

The bureau of soils has tho
survey of Otoe county. Nebraska, and
the map will be ready for :n
a few weeks.

MOONEY TELLS OF LETTERS

from Pago One )

Oil with public men, As
to how those were obtained Mr. Mooncy
coma give no inrorniaiion.

Made Copies,
Ioter man he could not tiamo offerel

him more letters and wanted Mr. Mooncy"
to buy them, assuring him he had "cor.ic
by them honestly." Mr. Mooncy made
some copies.

"I was later by counsel," sild
Mr. Mooncy. "that It would have bctn
entirely proper for mo to buy original
letters nutter of such qrlml-n- nl

character. I did not want them, how-
ever, and I did not care to have them re
main In my or In the paper's

Mr. Mooney denied the statement In an
affidavit by Charles '.Stump, to
the last week, that 'Mr. Cham-
berlain and Mr. had Inspected
letter books taken from the Standard Oil
offices.

He said he never saw any such book
and that' ho' had )iever wUh
Mr.!' 'for anv lete'rs'.i HA
iKddext' furlh??- - that he 'ha,d never tnlk'jd'

tUH Mr. Hearst about the cdrreipofidi
eijce and Vai never bought any of the"
originals.

Mr. Mooney the that
3;o00 was paid for of "the

'dll letters as "an When ashed
for his judgment as to the that
If.fcfld was paid Mr. Mooney Tepllcd that
from news point of view that price
would not' have been- excessive.

The took an Indefinite rcces.
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, Having sold our we must our store 15th. Tom
Kelloy Co. merchandiso a roputation for itself, from
our exclusivo advertising and our merchandising of "Quality

At Fair-Priccs,-
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Vo never knowingly made any exaggerated' in our
advertising and when wo tell you that wo honestly believo that the
Omaha buying never such an opportunity as we mean
it. your chance the of a. splendid at, unheard
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STEEL MILLS PARTY

TO A WORLD'S ARMOR

POOL FOR FOUR YEARS

(Continued from Page One.)
turing open-heart- h steel rails, then prac-
tically a new 'product.
' Jifdgc Dickinson rend from the min
utes of llcrparlicglo Hteel company let-'te- rs

wrlttert''by Corey, In which he snlil
that "competition In rails wan Increas-
ing" and that the Ciirueglo company
."would be up against tho open-heart- h

proposition In 1M7;" that tho Harrhnan
lines had given orders to the Bethlehem
Steel company for open-heart- h rails, and

thnt "wo will have to manufacture
them."

Mr. Corey smilingly confirmed the state
ments, over tho protests of attorneys for
the corporation. Tile witness also con-

firmed testimony that the Ilurrtmnn llneb
had given orders to the Tennessee Coal
and Iron for open hearth rails.
' To prove that the Tennessee Coal and
Iron after ltn acquisition became a strong
competitor In tho rail market, Jlidgc
Dickinson gained admission from tho wit-
ness that after Its acquisition that com-
pany , supplied rails to the south and
southwest In Inpfio tonnnqc.,

- ittll criisnl to Keep' l b I'rlcrs.
"M the 'afternoon session' Judge 'Dickin-

son, sought' to. leant" whether tri); steel
corporation had eVer with tho
Qesseiher iron . luso'clatlpn townr 1

the maihtehance of 'prices 4of pig Iron.
Corey said that he' had on one 'occasion
given orders totcloso down. blast furnaces
of the Cnrneglo Steel company with thu
maintenance of prices ,ln vww.

"I told J. J. Hutle'r of tho ttfcssemcr Pig
Iron association that ihc steel', corpora-
tion proposed to closo 0. nmnber of blast
furnaces and that it .woul 'Jic. well for
them (o do the same,"? 's)ild Slr. .Cprey.

"Pld they do tha'sMfloi'j, 4 J

"They did." . ',

The witness said t& inrn4afe' Steol
company was represented lit tho, Vailg Iron
committee" comprising tlic(PjlnCja.I man- -

uiuciurcrn'oi pig, iron in io.oi.nonn.
"My recollection, ihowever,'' he added.

"Is that nothing practical "was accom
plished by these meetings."

I'nderslnuilliiUs nt GnrV Ulimers.
Thevfamous "Gary dlnnersV at .which

the government alleges price understand
ings were reached by steel manufacturers,
wore takeu up. The witness' testified
that subcommittees' Avero' appointed, at the
first dinner, representing tth'c different
branches of. the 'Industrj'.

"Was It the purpose lx, the creation of
these subcommittees to resch un under-
standing as to steel prices to bring aboiit
the maintenance of them?"

"yes."
"Did It bring about the maintenance, i f

price's?" ,

"For a 'temporary period only."
"Were you yourself, previous to tho

open market of February, JDC0,"' In favor
of meeting coWpetltlon' conditions and
cutting prices?" ,

'I was. Prices wern. maintained ft.
some time lonccr than; '! deemed advis
able." .1

"How were they. ijialnlBliied?','.
"They were not maintained by agree.

ment."
"What do you imean by "that?"
"Well, nn agreement Is an agreement.

Isn't It?" . :

"Were there understandings, then, as
to what those prices would be?"

"Do youvlnslst upon my answering?"
"I certainly do." '

"Well, there were," smiled. :t he witness.
"And were prices maintained by those.

agreements?" , . "

"They were."

Clark-Johnso- n -

Matck'Called Off
L. ,

fAN KllANCLSCO. Jail. 28. There will
be 110 bout tomorrow between Hrnlo
Clark of Los Angeles, amateur welter-
weight champion of the IBclrc coast,
and Archie Johnson, youngest son" uf
Governor Hiram Johneoii, .When Johnson
weighed In today nt the Olympic
the beam balanced at US' pounds, thre
pounds over the weltorwolglrt limit.

In refusing to waive the difference in
weight. De Witt Van Cqurt, representing, ,. -- . 1.1 .

'"Clark boxes at lis pounds, unrt'.l couM
not afford to lot him risk his tlllo
ngalnst a. man ten iouiids' heavier. John-
son Is a middleweight and one of the
cleverest for his Inches and pounds 1 nav.
ever seen. With a teBS able contender 1

might take a chance."
Johnson himself seemed sincerely dis-

appointed and anxious to go on. He hail
trained faithfully and stripped strong and
clean. :

President ,WWam Humphroy ot he
Olympic club said:

"Jt probabjy Is tt-u- thut Governor John-
son disapproved, of tho match, ' but his
expression of- private opinion to lndl-vtdu- ul

members ot trie club or to his son
was no concern of- - ours us long ns tho
son was willing to go on; and he was
more than willing; he was anxious."

Chamberlain's C"Kb Itemed)-- .

This remedy haa no superior for "coughs (

and colda. It is pleasant to. take. It j

iumjua nt ui'iuui wr uiner narcotic. Jt
always cures. j;oc saie by nil dealers.

The Terslatent and Judldoiia I'tse of
'

Nswf pnper Advertising Is tlie poad to
uutinoes success.

I i i

TURKISH PEOPLE

FORCE CABINET TO

RESIGN OFFICE

(Continued from Page One.r
hostilities between tlreeco mid Turkey
and tho surrender of thu Turkish fort-
resses of Adrlnnople, Janlini and .Scutari.
At all three fortresses the Turkish gar-
risons will withdraw with honors of war.

Difficulties niaj ' artso concerning tho
fate of Scutari, as no one knows to whom
It Is to be surrendered, whether to tho
Montenegrins, to a provisional Albanian
government, or to tho representatives of
tho powers.

King Nicholas uf Montenegro insists
that he must enter .Scutari at tho head
of his troops. Otherwise, ho says, tho
reign of his family In Montenegro Is
doomed, ns he, contrary to tho advlco
ot his gencruls, refused to try to take
Scutari by storm at the beginning of
tho war In order to avoid tho pertain
heavy losses which his small army
would have suffercO. He preferred tho
temporizing policy of Inylng siege to tho
fortress, and should Scutari for this rea-
son bo lost to the Montenegrins he alone
will be considered responsible.

The members of the Turkish peace
delegation In London show signs of de-
pression, but they are determined that
tho era of concessions must now bo re
garded as finally closed.

They say they are convinced that the
powers will support them In rejecting the
demands of the allies for n war in-

demnity.
All fears of a resumption of the war

having been removed the allies are now
Planning thq withdrawal of large bodies
ot troops at an early date. The delegates
In London, however, think that a month
may pass beforo the final signatures are
put to tho peace treaty as the settlement
of exact frontiers. Tho questions of In-

demnities and the guarantees In regard

4t

of

to the mosques and sacred places of
Adriunoplo still havo to be arranged.

Austria nml Ilusslu Agree.
ST. .Inn.

Hungary and Russia aro In full accord
on tho subject of the future boundaries

, of Albania, according to an authoritative
' announcement here today. Tho innln
reason for the military' tension displayed
here has thus been removed. No steps,
however, have yet been taken for the
reduction of the army to Its normal foot-
ing hh Ilussla Intends to await the Inltl-atlv- o

of
Financiers hero and government offi-

cials, who have been far more anxious
than was generally realized over tho pos-
sibility of un Aii8tro-Itussla- n conflict, ex-
pressed great relief nt today's announce-
ment.

Tho better feeling was Indicated by
Jumps ranging from four to fifteen
points In the general list on tho bourse.

GETS
IN FOR NEXT

I.OS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 23. Fred
Snodgrass, center fielder of the New
York Nationals, whoso muff of n fly ball
In tho deciding game of tho world's ser-
ies last fall, was a large factor In los-- ,
Ing tho pennant for his team, has again

' s'gned n contract to play 'with Manager
McGraw.

Snodgrass says his contract gives him
a substantial Increase over last year's
salary.

IniTTI inn nn nl r.r.lr-- non iliivu racLoura MArtmtu
TO FAY KING IN

CHICAGO, Jan. Nelson, the
prize, fighter, and Miss Fay King were
married hero today.

' Nobody In Too Old
to learn that the sure wny to cure a
cough, cold or soro lungs Is with Dr.
King's Now Discovery. COc and J1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

THE BEER WITH A SNAP TO IT IPIPffil
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As the season grows
older more broken lines are
left every day in which but
one or two suits or over-
coats remain.
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